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Team DC is the Association of LGBTQ Sports Clubs in the greater Washington DC region. Learn more about us [Online], on [Facebook] or [Twitter] and [Instagram] @TeamDCSports.

5,825!!!!

Thanks to all 5,825 of you who attended this year’s Pride Night OUT at the Nationals!

Photos: Above left: Team DC Board Members meet Assistant Secretary for Health Admiral Rachel Levine; Above right: Team DC Vice President Laura Fisher accepts a Proclamation from Mayor Bowser’s Office of LGBTQ Affairs Director, Japer Bowles; Left: Retired MLB umpire and author Dale Scott with Night OUT committee member Jenn Rubenstein.

Below left: Team DC President presents Sean Doolittle with the Team DC Community Service Award and Dacha owner Dmitri Chekaldin with the 2023 Spirit Award; Right: Team DC College Scholarship recipient Paloma Benaditch discusses First Pitch strategies with Nats closer Sean Doolittle. (She threw a strike!) More fun pictured below!
Thanks to our 2022 Pride Night OUT Sponsors!

Pride Night OUT at the Citi Open
Likely date:
August 3
Stay tuned for updates.
United Night OUT
Saturday, August 6
Major League Soccer at its finest!
Contact us for tickets NOW HERE.

Bonus Pride Night OUT at the Nationals
Monday, August 15
vs Chicago Cubs
Celebrating the Women's World Series that will be in town.
Details soon!

Pride Night OUT at the Washington Spirit
Saturday, September 10
vs San Diego Wave
Audi Field
Ticket Info Soon!

Pride Night OUT at the Washington Commanders
Sunday, September 25
vs Philadelphia Eagles
Ticket Info Soon!

2022 Capital Pride Parade and Festival

What a weekend! Thanks to the member teams that marched in the Capital Pride Parade with Team DC including the Washington Scandals Rugby Club (above), the Washington Renegades Rugby Club (below left), and Adventuring (below right). Joining them were Rogue Cornhole, Outriders, DC Pride Volleyball League, Cheer DC, Stonewall Sports, the D-SeaHorses Water Polo, DC Rawhides, and the DC Roller Girls among others!
The 2022 Sports Zone sponsored by the Washington Commanders and hosted by Team DC at the Capital Pride Festival had a lot of activity this year including some standard favorites like Cornhole from Rogue Cornhole (below), but also Archery! (Shirts optional, but foam tips only darlings!) Thanks to the staff and volunteers of the Capital Pride Alliance for a fun and safe experience.
weekend! Follow their activities throughout the year HERE.

Final 2022 Scholarships Awarded

Scholarship Co-Chair Charles Roth presents a 2022 Team DC College Scholarship to Stuart Conrad of Alexandria High School. Eight local high school seniors received $2,000 scholarships in recognition of their achievements this year.

Team DC was also proud to present a 2022 Scholarship Award to Nora K. of Justice High School. Many thanks to the sponsors of this year’s scholarships: The DC Front Runners Pride Run; Rogue League Sports; The Dupont Social Club; and Nick Collins.

If you or your organization would like to support openly out LGBTQ high school student-athletes who plan to play sports in college, contact Team DC Executive Director Brent Minor.

Team DC on Social Media!

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram and see our weekly posts like the Feature Fridays that spotlight a different member club of Team DC each week. This week features the Washington Scandals Rugby Club.

Check out our other weekly posts like our DYK? Wednesdays where we feature interesting trivia about our community and history or the Sunday Sportlight that highlights a prominent sports personality or story each week.

Twitter: TeamDCSports
Instagram: TeamDCSports
Facebook: TeamDCLGBT
Do you order from Amazon?

Please designate Team DC as your Amazon Smile charity! It costs you nothing, but Amazon will donate .5% to us. Contact us at news@teamdc.org for more information. Thanks!!!

Member Team News & Contacts

Pride on the Bay Sailing Regatta

Saturday, June 25

Chesapeake Bay, Annapolis

Join members of the Rainbow Spinnakers Sailing Club and the Severn Sailing Association for a truly spectacular event! Click HERE to learn more about this first time event. The regatta is limited to 15 boats and will sell out. This event is for new and seasoned sailors! And, don't forget that the Rainbow Spinnakers sail each weekend. Check them out on Facebook HERE.

Team Spotlights
PLUS MANY MORE!
CHECK OUT LINKS TO ALL 43
MEMBER CLUBS OF TEAM DC HERE!

Community Partners

INTERESTED IN PAID RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES?
Sign up to be contacted, learn more, and get involved!

Equality Chamber of Commerce - DC Metro Area
Connect with local LGBTQ businesses and allies at one of their many upcoming events.

ECC | DC
Be Heard!
The Mayor’s Office of LGBTQ Affairs works to represent the concerns of the community through multiple Constituency Meetings. All meetings are open to the public and a list of all of them can be found HERE.

LGBTQ Arts Programs thrive at Center Arts at the DC Center! Learn more about the Reel Affirmations Film Festival, the OutWrite Literary Festival, DC Queer Theater Festival, and much more!

Gay Men’s Chorus of Washington
Subscribe to the Gay Men’s Chorus of Washington and enjoy them all year long HERE.